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which is managed by an individual
domiciled in the United States and reg-
istered with the Commission as an as-
sociated person.

§ 30.5 Alternative procedures for non-
domestic persons.

Any person not located in the United
States, its territories or possessions,
who is required in accordance with the
provisions of this part to be registered
with the Commission, other than a per-
son required to be registered as a fu-
tures commission merchant, may apply
for an exemption from registration
under this part by filing a petition for
exemption with the National Futures
Association and designating an agent
for service of process, as specified
below. A person who receives confirma-
tion of an exemption pursuant to this
section must engage in all transactions
subject to regulation under Part 30
through a registered futures commis-
sion merchant or a foreign broker who
has received confirmation of an exemp-
tion pursuant to § 30.10 in accordance
with the provisions of § 30.3(b).

(a) Agent for service of process. Any
person who seeks exemption from reg-
istration under this part shall enter
into a written agency agreement with
the futures commission merchant lo-
cated in the United States through
which business is done, with any reg-
istered futures association or any other
person located in the United States in
the business of providing services as an
agent for service of process, pursuant
to which agreement such futures com-
mission merchant or other person is
authorized to serve as the agent of
such person for purposes of accepting
delivery and service of communica-
tions issued by or on behalf of the Com-
mission, U.S. Department of Justice,
any self-regulatory organization or any
foreign futures or foreign options cus-
tomer. If the written agency agreement
is entered into with any person other
than the futures commission merchant
through which business is done, the fu-
tures commission merchant or foreign
broker who has received confirmation
of an exemption pursuant to § 30.10 with
whom business is conducted must be
expressly identified in such agency
agreement. Service or delivery of any
communication issued by or on behalf

of the Commission, U.S. Department of
Justice, any self-regulatory organiza-
tion or any foreign futures or foreign
options customer, pursuant to such
agreement, shall constitute valid and
effective service or delivery upon such
person. Unless otherwise specified by
the Commission, the agreement re-
quired by this section shall be filed
with the Vice President-Registration,
National Futures Association, 200 West
Madison Street, Chicago, Illinois 60606,
with a copy to the Vice President-Com-
pliance, National Futures Association.
For the purposes of this section, the
term ‘‘communication’’ includes any
summons, complaint, order, subpoena,
request for information, or notice, as
well as any other written document or
correspondence relating to any activi-
ties of such person subject to regula-
tion under this part.

(b) Termination of agreement. When-
ever the agreement referred to in para-
graph (a) of this section is terminated
or is otherwise no longer in effect, the
futures commission merchant or any
other person which is party to the
agreement shall immediately notify
the Vice President-Compliance of the
National Futures Association and the
futures commission merchant through
which business is done, as appropriate.
Upon notice, a futures commission
merchant shall not accept from the
person that has entered into such
agreement any order, other than liqui-
dating order(s), for, or on behalf of a
foreign futures or foreign options cus-
tomer. Notwithstanding the termi-
nation of the agreement referred to in
paragraph (a) of this section, service or
delivery of any communication issued
by or on behalf of the Commission, U.S.
Department of Justice, any self-regu-
latory organization or any foreign fu-
tures or foreign options customer pur-
suant to the agreement shall nonethe-
less constitute valid and effective serv-
ice or delivery upon such person with
respect to any transaction entered into
on or before the date of the termi-
nation of the agreement.

(c) Applicability of other rules. Any
person who is located outside of the
United States, its territories or posses-
sions, and who, in accordance with the
provisions of paragraph (a) of this sec-
tion, is exempt from registration as an
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introducing broker, commodity pool
operator or commodity trading advisor
under this part, shall nonetheless com-
ply with the provisions of § 30.6 of this
part and §§ 1.37 and 1.57 of this chapter
as if registered in such capacity.

(d) Access to records. Any person ex-
empt from registration with the Com-
mission in accordance with the provi-
sions of paragraph (a) of this section
must, upon the request of any rep-
resentative of the Commission or U.S.
Department of Justice, provide such
records as such person is required to
maintain under this part as requested
at the place in the United States des-
ignated by the representative within 72
hours after the person receives the re-
quest.

(e) Petition for exemption. Any person
seeking an exemption from registra-
tion as an introducing broker, com-
modity pool operator or commodity
trading advisor under this section must
file a petition for exemption, which
will be granted or denied based on com-
pliance with § 30.5(a) and the provision
of this paragraph. The petition must:

(1) Be in writing;
(2) Provide the name, main business

address and main business telephone
number of the petitioner;

(3) Represent that:
(i) The petitioner is located outside

of the United States, its territories or
possessions;

(ii) The petitioner does not act as an
introducing broker, commodity pool
operator or commodity trading advi-
sor, respectively, in connection with
trading on or subject to the rules of a
designated contract market in the
United States by, for, on behalf of, or
for the benefit of any U.S. customer,
client or pool; and

(iii) The petitioner irrevocably
agrees to the jurisdiction of the Com-
mission and state and federal courts in
the United States with respect to ac-
tivities and transactions subject to
this part;

(4) Represent that the petitioner
would not be statutorily disqualified
from registration under Section 8a(2)
or 8a(3) of the Commodity Exchange
Act and that the petitioner is not dis-
qualified from registration pursuant to
the laws or regulations of its home
country;

(5) If the petitioner or its activities
are regulated by any government enti-
ty or self-regulatory organization,
state the name and address of such
government entity or self-regulatory
organization;

(6) State whether the petitioner is
applying for a § 30.5 exemption from
registration as an introducing broker,
commodity pool operator or com-
modity trading advisor;

(7) Be signed as follows: If the peti-
tioner is a sole proprietorship, by the
sole proprietor; if a partnership, by a
general partner; if a corporation, by
the chief executive officer or other per-
son(s) legally authorized to bind the
corporation; if any other business
structure, by such person or persons in-
volved in the management of the peti-
tioner and legally authorized to bind
the petitioner; and

(8) Be filed with the Vice President-
Registration, National Futures Asso-
ciation, 200 West Madison Street, Chi-
cago, Illinois 60606.

[52 FR 28998, Aug. 5, 1987, as amended at 64
FR 28914, May 28, 1999]

§ 30.6 Disclosure.
(a) Future commission merchants and

introducing brokers. Except as provided
in § 1.65 of this chapter, no futures com-
mission merchant, or in the case of an
introduced account no introducing
broker, may open a foreign futures or
option account for a foreign futures or
option customer, other than for a cus-
tomer specified in § 1.55(f) of this chap-
ter, unless the futures commission
merchant or introducing broker first
furnishes the customer with a separate
written disclosure statement con-
taining only the language set forth in
§ 1.55(b) of this chapter or as otherwise
approved under § 155(c) of this chapter
(except for nonsubstantive additions
such as captions), which has been ac-
knowledged in accordance with § 1.55 of
this chapter: Provided, however, that
the risk disclosure statement may be
attached to other documents as the
cover page or the first page of such
documents and as the only material on
such page.

(b) Commodity pool operators and com-
modity trading advisors. (1) With respect
to qualified eligible participants, as de-
fined in § 4.7(a)(1)(ii) of this chapter, a
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